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We acknowledge as the members of:

Great Milton Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there rs a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 202'1, that:

'1. We have put in place arrangements lor ellective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accouniing statemsnts"

We mainiained an adequato $ystem of internal control
including rneasiures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its eff€ctivene$$.

We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
{hat there are nci matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regr.rlations and Proper
Practices lhat could have a significani financial effect
on ths ability of thi$ authority lo eonducl its
business cr manage its finances.

4. We provided proper opportunily during ih* year for
the exercise ol electors' rights in acccrdance with the
requirernents of the Account$ and dudit Regulations.

$" We carried oui an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage ihose
risks, including the introduction of internal control$ andlot
external insurance cover where required.

$" We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of ihe aca:unting
records anci control systems.

7. We took appropiale action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and external audit.

This Annual Governance $taiemeni was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

21tO6t2021

and recorded as minute reference:

89121

*. We considered whether any litigaiion, liabilities or
commitments, events sr transactions. occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impa61 on
thi$ authcrity and, where appt'opriate, have included them
in the accounting statenent$.

; S.. {For iocal councils only) Trust funds including

I charitable" ln our capacity as the sole managing

i t'ustee we discharged our accoJrtahil,ty
i responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, inciuding
i hnancial reporting an<i. if requrred, independent
i examination or audit.

*For any $tatement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

prepared its accounting *tatements in accordance
with the,Accounts aod Audit Regulations.

made prap*r anangements and accepted respansibility
for saleguading the public money and resaurces in
its charge.

has anly done what. it has the legal power ta da and has
complied with Praper Practices,n daing sa.

."."*..*."-*.-.-.:
during the year gave a// persons interested the oppaftunity ta :

inspect afid ask quesflons about this autl,arity'$ accoutlts. i

ananged for a cofipetent persan, independento{the ftnancial
canirak and pracedures, to give an obje$ive view on whelhet
interrlal cantrals rneet the needs of this snallFI autharlty.

resgtonderl ta matters brought to its attentian by intemat and
external aLtdit.

r'i

Signed by the Chairman
approval was given:

Chainnan

Clerk

meeting where

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published.

www. great-m ilton.co. u k
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